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Mr. kach visits Helena, Montana
TRIP OVERVIEW

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach spoke to 416
brethren Sept. 12 from the Helena, Billings, Butte,
Great Falls, Kalispell and Missoula, Montana,
congregations.

Hosts for the visit were Carl and Dorothy cNair,
Butte, Great Falls and Helena; Ron and Marilyn
Miller, Kalispell and Missoula; and Jim and Sondra
Reyer, Billings.

PHOTOS BY GARY E. CASTLE & LOWELL R. K OWLEN JR.

Little Ryan SoluIn ends up in good shape

GRATEFUL-Ryan Solum was born with no rectal opening, but one
appeared 12 hours after his birth. Wayne and Lela Solum, members
in Austin, Texas, with Ryan and Matthew, 11/2. [Photo by Jeff Tucker]

health ju t hours or days later.
Each time the prayer is that

God's will be done. But Chri t
died for each of us, and God is
anxious for us to receive the
reward of eternal life. Becau e of
that we can be of good cheer.

9-year-01d walks away
from car accident

By Rex Morgan

WHANGAREI, New Zealand-My son, Andrew, 9,
received only small grazes on his arm and leg after

being hit by a car Aug. 1 at an intersection here.
The "cross now" sign was on, and Andrew walked across

as my wife, Davina, and I helped our daughter Cherie cross
the street.

Suddenly we heard the screech of brakes and a sicken
ing thump. A car slammed into
Andrew, lifting him briefly onto
the bonnet (hood) and then
sent him sprawling several
meters down the street.

We thought this was the end
for him. What a relief when he
rushed over to us, screaming
from the shock, and stood
beside us shaking.

A car pulled up, and the
woman driver said: "I'm a doc
tor. I'll have a look at him." She
quickly examined him and
declared: "Nothing's broken.
He'll be OK."

Then another car, driven by ANDREW MORGAN

a policeman, stopped. "I'll go and get the traffic officers for
you," he said.

Meanwhile, Davina had telephoned for an ambulance,
and within a few minutes an ambulance and two patrol cars
arrived. The ambulance men examined Andrew carefully
and gave him a clean bill of health.

Onlookers marveled that considering the massive blow he
had sustained. he only had small grazes on his arm and Jeg.

Davina and I believe that if it wasn't for God's miraculous
intervention we could well have lost our son.

I have prayed heartfelt prayer
of faith over ick brethren-and
have preached their funerals ju t
days later. I have al 0 laid hand
on the sick, praying the same
prayer of faith. and had them
leave their sick beds in good

She couldn't explain why and
reset some dials.

I continued the prayer, anoint
ing the boy' forehead with oil,
and the machine acted up again. I
quickly fInished my conversation
with God and stepped out of the
way.

The nurse settled the machine
down again, and the doctor came
in and told Mr. Solum that it was
time for surgery. Removing the
diaper for one final look, he blurt
ed, "Why, there's orne kind of an
opening here!"

He called for an X-ray machine
and upon examining the X-ray
prints, found a large intestine
leading to the hitherto totally
smooth area where an anus should
have been. He asked the nurse for
a probe.

By then we were facing the
doctor through a window and
watched the flurry of excited per
sonnel just a few feet from us.

The doctor gently probed the
rectal area, then suddenly straight
ened up. The baby began to elimi
nate and have a normal bowel
movement as babies do.

An excited, teary-eyed nur e
opened an adjacent door and
gushed, "There will be no need
for any surgery!" The doctor
added excitedly, "It's PERFECT!"

The jubilant father raced to the
hospital room, where he shared
the good news with an anxiou
mother and grandmother.

urses and doctors cleared their
areas in a profe iona! manner and
went to their next case .

John Ledbetter, a local church
elder, and I practically floated to
our automobile filled with grati
tude and awe for our great God.

Ryan James Solum's "begin
ning' was at 5:30 a.m. His "end"
came along 12 hours later.

He also said that, following
urgery, more than 90 percent of
uch victims have to wear perma

nent colo tomy bags. Surgeons are
not able to duplicate a sphincter.

Ho pital per onnel scheduled
urgery for later that afternoon.

Concerned grandparents Jeff and
Donna Tucker accompanied their
on-in-Iaw to the hospital, where

we met.
Wayne and I were allowed into

the area where Ryan was attached
to a couple of monitoring ma
chine . We crubbed down,
donned hospital-is ue gowns and
walked in.

The baby was leeping. I was
praying for him when one of the
machines made disruptive sounds
that brought a nur e on the run.

"Ryan James Solum weighed in
at seven pounds, 13 ounces, is
beautiful, has red hair like his big
brother, but was born without an
anus!"

With no rectal opening, little
Ryan had no mean of elimination.
Doctors informed Lela and her
husband, Wayne, members here,
that this defect i extremely rare,
occurring once in 35,000 births.

Robert C. Smith pastors the
Austin, Texas, congregation.

By Robert C. Smith
AUST . Texa -When Lela

Solum called her parents from the
ho pita! Aug. 21 to inform them of
their newest grandson, her mes age
carried a slight hint of concern.
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

abled people in your church that
they are lost in the crowd. Take
note of who they are. Make it a
goal to acquaint yourself with them
and invite them to your home.

But here is a caution: Make the
social occa ion mall, so there i
much one-on-one discussion.

Do not allow what 0 often hap
pens-the di abled person find
him elf or herself edged out of the
fellowship oon after the introduc
tion.

With perseverance and love,
and the help of God's Holy Spirit,
the missing warmth and hearty
fellowship that orne in God's
Church 0 deeply yearn for can be
brought about.

But it will take personal initia
tive to overcome reluctance and
fears. It will take an earnest,
prayerful approach for all to have
these richly rewarding relation-
hips in God' Church.

njoy your time with God in prayer and Bible
study. Make time to talk to God about prob

lems and temptations. Build up a relationship with
him. Through daily Bible study we give God a
chance to speak to us.

Remember, "God is our refuge and strength. an
ever-present help in trouble" (Psalm 46:1). There
is great pleasure derived by daily contact with our
Creator.

M ake a commitment to choo e God's ways.
God allows us to choose when faced with

problem or temptations, but we will be better off
physically, mentally and spiritually if we choo e
that which honors him.

''1be world and its de ires pass away, but the man
who does the will of God lives forever" (I John
2: 17). We can draw on this promise in times of need.

Remember the great lesson for us in James
1: 12: "Bles ed is the man who perseveres under
trial, because when he has stood the te t, he will
receive the crown of life that God has promised to
tho e who love him."

To the man or woman who meets trials head-on
in the proper manner, there is joy right here and in
the future.

Hiding in the bu he will not keep us from fac
ing the inevitable. We must choo e to face it. Let'
prepare now for the future.

our transgre ion from us" (Psalm 103:3, 12).
Ea t and west can never meet. This graphic

illu tration shows God's total forgiveness-when
he forgives our sin, he separate it from us and
doesn't even remember it. God wipes our slate
completely clean.

K now your enemy. Ephesian 6:12 identifies
the enemy: "For our truggle i not against

fle h and blood, but against the rulers, against the
authoritie , against the powers of thi dark world
and against the piritual forces of evil in the heav

enly realms."

Prepare to do
battle. We mu t

arm our elves by
learning certain
cripture , especial

ly tho e passage
that give courage and power again t temptation.
Study 1 Corinthian 10:13 Proverb 4:14-15 and
Romans : . Learn to flee from in.

Be aware of the early signs of problems and
temptations. When faced with problems go to

God immediately while the problems are still
mall and manageable. If nece ary eek help

from God' ministers and wi e friends.
Remember, "Happy i the man who doesn't

give in and do wrong when he is tempted, for
afterwards he will get as his reward the crown of
life that God has promi ed those who love him"
(James 1:12, The Living Bible).

And, "A righteous man may have many trou
ble , but the Lord delivers him from them all"

alm34:19.

familie into their homes? Many
already do that with other deaf
member, their families and inter
preter .

Whoever you are you can
change all this and begin now to
develop new friends.

Losing a blessing?

God i clear in exhorting us all
to e tablish friendly, social rela
tion hip in his Church: "A man
who ha friends must him elf be
friendly" (Proverbs 18:24, ew
King Jame Version).

If we fail to introduce ourselves
to uch a friend we can 10 e the
opportunity to have them as a
brother or sister.

Each of us should develop thi
wonderful trait of hospitality and
fellowship that God requires
(Titus 1:8). It is not too late to
correct this flaw in our lives.

Perhaps there are so few dis-

Act early to stop bad habits
By Dexter H. Faulkner

In my teens one summer afternoon, I w!llked
out the back door of my parents' house with a
water pail in one hand, a brush and bar of flea
oap in the other.

It was bath time for our dog Skippy, a happy
black cocker paniel that usually ran to meet any
one corning out the bac door.

This time he started toward the door, spied
what I had in my hands, then took off around the
corner of the hou e like a flash. When I got to the
la t tep and called
him, Skippy poked
hi head around the
comer and then di 
appeared.

My mother helped
me look for him.
Finally we found him lying flat and till in a hole
he had dug under our large rhododendron bu h.
Skippy was trying to e cape the inevitable.

How often do we hide under a bush (figurative
ly speaking) in an attempt to escape the
inevitable.

Sometimes there are problems large and mall
we mu t face--habits and shortcomings we know
are there-but we hedge around them every way
we can. We just don't want to face them.

Many times we put off making deci ions, such
as making out a will, providing for our family,
righting wrongs and changing our live .

There is much in our lives to change. If we are
honest with our elve , major sins may till be pre
ent. God tries to break through, but often we

re ist him. We need to repent of that and ask
God's forgiveness.

Yet, so often we simply will not do it. We will not
face the inevitable about our lives and our future.

Erwin Lutzer in hi book How to Say No to a
Stubborn Habit, ob erved that "the chains of habit
are so light you cannot feel them, until they are so
trong you cannot break them."

At such times only God can free us from
enslaving habits and help us change. We need to
stop hiding and start admitting to God that a habit
or attitude has us beaten.

We need to ask God to help us change and to
believe that change i po sible.

A word of caution though--Satan is active in
the world. He is a master of mental manipulation,
and he will attempt to convince us that our prob
lem is unchangeable.

This is not true. When we ubmit to God, we con
sciou Iy resist the devil and he will flee (lame 4:7).

It won't be easy, but habits can be broken with
God's help. If you are ready to face the inevitable
and top hiding under your "rhododendron," then
here are some encouraging guidelines from
God' Word for greater piritual strength.

A sk for God's forgiveness. God "forgives all
your sins and heals all your diseases ... as far

as the east is from the we t, so far has he removed

tionali t and have interesting,
ab orbing, even fascinating expe
rience to relate to you. Some can
not hear you at all, but they can
read your lips and expressions
quite well. They are prepared to
get acquainted with you.

The deaf among us often feel
that those who are not deaf are not
anxiou to get together with and
fellow hip with them. They often
feel on the outside, looking in
when it comes to social mingling at
church activities.

Will it be our deaf brothers and
si ters who begin to invite hearing

HONOR L. WOLVERTON

them a readily a every other
member? Al 0, do deaf brethren
include the hearing brethren in
fellow hip? If everyone does, we
have achieved success in main
streaming. But, frankly, most of
us need to improve in this area.

Many of u fear meeting new
people. We might fear that we
will reveal flaws in our character
that we would just as oon keep
under wraps. We may fear that
our home, our children, our life
style or our family will receive
unfavorable criticism.

The disabled may. feel that their
disability may cause others to turn
away to more acceptable brethren.

These are just 0 many ground
less fears. Wonderful and interest
ing relationship with others are
missed out on by neglecting to
follow through on thi wonderful
exercise of fellowship with other
of God' people.

We need to overcome our fears
and meet and sit along ide others
we haven't met before. We all
need to get involved to break
these old habits.

The que tion is, How will main
streaming be accompli hed in the
Church? Whose respon ibility i it
to build that warm, all-inclusive
fellowship?

I think the obviou an wer i
that we are all re ponsible to do
our part.

Mo t deaf people anticipate
written conver ation with tho e
who don't use ign language,
and they are u ually prepared
(with pencil and notepad) to
meet you.

They are excellent conversa-

A few year later they began
listening to Herbert Armstrong on
the radio. They met him in 1940
and began attending the Portland
Vancouver congregation.

Mrs. Wolverton was baptized
in 1927, and Mr. Wol erton
joined her in 1941. He was
ordained a local elder in 1942 by
Mr. Armstrong.

A few years later, in 1948,
Monte, their only child, was born.

From 1951 to 1962 Honor
worked as a payroll clerk for the
Vancouver School District. She
wa ordained a deaconess in 1960.
Basil died in 1978.

Honor continues to be a cele
brated part of the church here.

.............ch honors Honor

This is based on an article
that appeared in the Deaf and
Hard-of-Hearing Bulletin, a
limited-circulation quarterly
newsletter. Selmer L. Hegvold,
former manager ofthe Church's
Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing
Program. is now retired.

VA CO VER, Washing
ton-Brethren here presented
Honor L. Wolverton, a longtime
member, with a crystal bowl
Aug. 29 a partial recognition
for her many year of faithful
ne to God and service to other
in the Portland, Oregon, and
Vancouver area.

Glen White, pa tor of the Van
couver congregation, introduced
Mrs. Wolverton and spoke about
high points in her life.

Honor al 0 received a card
designed by her on, Monte,
upervisor of Creative Service in

Pasadena, and signed by brethren.
Honor Lovette Wolverton was

born on a farm in Mansfield,
Washington. One of her favorite
things was harve ting wheat along
with her father and three older
brothers.

When Honor was in her teen ,
the Lovette family gave up farming
and moved to Sedro Woolley,
Washington, and then to Vancou
ver.

In Honor' enior year of high
school, she met Ba il Wolverton.

After graduating, Mr. Wolver
ton pursued a career as a cartoon
ist, and Mrs. Wolverton attended
bu iness college and worked at an
insurance company in Portland.
Basil and Honor were married in
1934.

Mainstreaming is a familiar
word to mo t deaf people in the
United States. Thi is becau e
more deaf children are being
mainstreamed with hearing chil
dren in the public chool.

In the past most deaf children
attended state re idential school
established exclu ively for the
deaf. But we are not a school sys
tem, we are a Church.

How doe main trearning apply
to us? Deaf brethren are members
of the same congregations as hear
ing brethren. Therefore, learning
how to main tream successfully i
a must.

It is a challenge to inspire warm
and close fellow hip that includes
all member . In a religious setting,
ucces ful mainstreaming means

that every member can become
acquainted with all other members
in the congregation.

Do hearing brethren involve

By Selmer L. Hegvold
How many deaf members do

you know and fellow hip with? I
uch fellow hip possible for

you-even though you don't
know the language of the deaf?

We encourage "mainstrearning"
deaf and hard-of-hearing brethren
into all activitie and fellowship in
the congregations.

Deaf and hearing brethren
both need to show friendship
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Monika Wolverton, an
Ambassador College senior,
worked at SEP Scotland.

For two weeks volunteer 
including members from nearby
Gla gow-laid the foundation for
the camp.

They were divided into crews to
do such thing a clean up the
field, set up tent. , organize and
clean the equipment needed for
activitie . prepare the ki and ail
ing docks. create workable plumb
ing and electric y tern and build
a new 5.000-gallon water tank.

While all thi wa going on,
other staff worked in the kitchen to
prepare meals for the etup crew
and al 0 get the kitchen ready to
feed hundreds of campers.

The sheep tood by in mute
protest a caravan (trailer in
American English) to hou e the
married staff began to fill one cor
ner of the field.

Four caravans were brought
in to be used for the Summer
Times (weekly newspaper), the
darkroom for photography
class, the main office and first
aid facilities.

(see SEP, page 7)

sheep in a remote comer of the
United Kingdom became very
unhappy.

They were forced to leave their
field on the bank of Loch
Lomond to make room for 327
young people from 16 countries.
However, before the e visitors
could arrive, this plot of land was
to undergo an amazing transfor
mation from a heep field to the
SEP in Scotland.

Many members and co-workers have requested information
on how best to make a gift to the Worldwide Church of God,
either during their lifetime or uPon death, through wills. trusts or
other means.

If you desire to receive information regarding such gifts, the
Legal Department of the Church is available to aid you in this
regard without cost or obligation. Please write to Ralph K.
Helge, Worldwide Church of God, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif.,
91129.

The Legal Department regrets that, because of the variance in
laws of other countries. such legal information is only applicable
to residents of the United States and Canada. However, in
regard to other countries it will furnish whatever limited
information it may have available.

Andrew Silcox, who pastors
the BoreJzamwood and Watford,
England, churches. and his wife,
Dana, direct SEP Scotland.

By Monika Wolverton
LOCH LOMO D, Scotland

On July 12 of thi year, everal

Yorkshire to the mall village that
i assembled each year in a field on
the shore of Loch Lomond. the
tory of SEP in the United King

dom i one of teady growth.

Fonner director Paul Suckling
remember those first years of
open fire and milelong walks to
wash in a tream. ow, the camp
enjoy all the utilities that would
be found at a permanent site.

From that group of 22 campers
in York hire. SEP Scotland
reached an attendance of more
than 300 campers. Young people
from Europe. Africa, the United
State and Great Britain were
pre ent for thi 25th year.

Sunday, Aug. 9. was an open
day. Gue t from the Church and
the community were invited to
ob. erve the camp in action.

Mr. Suckling pre ented awards
to longtime SEP Scotland taff
member. r. Suckling and his
wife. Jane, were given award .

On a per onal note Mr. Suck
ling feel that it has been e pecial
Iy gratifying to ee the per onal
development and growth of hun
dred of young people in God'
Church over the years.

Thi is demon trated in Scotland
a at other SEPs by the return of
former campers wishing to serve
the program as staff members.

PARTING GIFTS-Paul Suckling, former SEP director, and his
wife, Jane, receive gifts for 24 years of service at SEP Scotland.
On behalf of members, Larry Salyer (left), now pastor of the St.
Louis North and Wentzville, Missouri, churches, and Les
McCullough (right), British regional director, presented the gifts at
the camp's 25th anniversary Aug. 9.

Randal Dick is an assistant
director of Church Adminis
tration.

By Andrew and Dana Silcox
LOCH LOMO D, Scotland

SEP Scotland celebrated its 25th
anniversary thi ummer.

From its beginnings on a farm in

Scotland

Mexico
By Randal Dick

VERACRUZ, Mexico-At 9
p.m., July 27, I found myself sit
ting among gently waying
coconut tree . under the tropical
stars surrounded by eager coun-
elor and church pa tors.

on the road to a happier more ful
filled life."

"One of the main ideas that we
wanted to stress to the young peo
ple was the fact that following
God's way of life will bring bless
ings and it is fun too," said Mr.
Veal.

I didn't need to speak Spanish
to sen e their excitement and
commitment as they listened
intently to instructions from
Gilberto Marin, camp director
and Guadalajara pa tor.

Ju t yard away. tents stretched
in neat lines along the former
coconut plantation.

In ide each of tho e tents three
. excited campers listened to the
surf of the Caribbean Sea pound
the shoreline and quietly talked
with one another. speculating
what tomorrow-the opening of
the SEP camp and the first day of
activities-might bring.

One thing was sure, the camp
was, as Felipe Neri, Mexico City
pastor, put it. the fulfillment of a
dream.

The dream began in the spring
of 1991, when the Church in Mex
ico bought a ix-hectare (almost
15 acres) parcel of beachfront
property about an hour north of
Veracruz.

"To our surprise the beachfront
property, dotted by more than 200
coconut tree • had it own stream
and acce s to a small lake," said
Larry Roybal. manager of the
Mexico Office, and pa tor of the
Monterrey and Torreon churches.

But no camp was conducted
that first year, as every pe 0 was
needed to improve the overgrown
coconut plantation.

In the months that followed
brethren built a bathhouse and a
mall but effective kitchen,

hooked up the electricity and
installed a eptic y tern. A shal
low well now provides water for
toilets and hower .

The work paid off, and about
160 campers (90 percent of Mexi
can teen ) and 50 taff from one
end of Mexico to the other attend
ed the July 29 to Aug. 4 inaugural
se ion of the camp.

Opening day arrived with a
tropical rain torm. Lightning
cracked, thunder rolled and the
campers, some who had traveled
more than 36 hours, got soaked.

After delaying the opening cer
emonies a long as po sible. Mr.
Roybal. Mr. Marin and I opened
the camp by reminding the young
people they were pioneers in the
real ense of the word, and that as
they put their whole heart into the
program they would be proving
that God' way works.

A prayer of dedication was
offered, and within 30 minutes the
rain stopped.

Campers eagerly took part in
urf fi hing. boogie boarding, jet
kiing. waterskiing. tunt kite fly

ing. trampoline gymnastics, foot
ball, photography and snorkeling,
not to mention camp improvement.

Florence Souza received an
associate of arts degree from
Ambassador College in May.

"Although this was a very mall
group [15 campers and even
instructors]," said Cliff Veal, camp
director and pastor of the Milan
and Vicenza churches, "nonethe
Ie , e tried to make this an
opportunity for the young people
of God' Church to learn orne of
the ame principles that the youth
in other SEP camps learn."

The campsite itself, II Ciocco,
i a re ort nestled in acre t of
Ciocco Mountain about one hour
northeast of Pisa. Campers and
in tructors slept in cabins. Italian-
tyle, multicourse meal were

served to the group at II Ciocco'
re taurant.

Daytime activities were moun
tain biking, archery, hor eback
riding, swimming, and for the
girl , aerobics clas es. Evening
activitie included dance Ie ons
and ing-alongs.

Mr. Veal said he was pleased to
ee the cooperation of the

camper . Two young people from
Malta and one from Rome did not
have Italian as their native lan
guage.

"They were accepted and
included in everything by all of
the young people. Language
wa n't nearly the barrier that I
anticipated," said Mr. Veal.

One concept Mr. Veal stres ed
to the young people was the need
for proper and adequate educa
tion. "Proper," said Mr. Veal, "in
the ense that education i not
u ed imply to ensure material
ucce . God ha et in motion

law that if followed, will et u

the words of Laura Patelmo, a
camper from Sicily: "It wa the
best week of my life."

HORSING AROUND-Apart from horseback riding, activities for
campers in Italy included mountain biking, archery and swimming.
[Photo by Ford Burden]

WATER FUN-At SEP Mexico a waterskiing instructor encourages
and advises a young skier, while a camp staffer on a jet ski awaits
instructor's signal.

Italy
By Florence Souza

OOCCO MOUNTAIN, ltaly
Was the Italian SEP camp fun? In

SEP camps give international flavor
Germany

By Frankie Weinberger
VOHL AM EDERSEE, Ger

many-"Your group impresses
me deeply. They really behave
like ladies and gentlemen."

Those being commended were
46 campers at the Gennan Sum
mer Educational Prog'ram (SEP)
here July 24 to Aug. 7.

The speaker was the manager of
the lake ide youth ho tel near the
village of Voh!, where the camp has
been for three consecutive years.

The manager. retiring after 25
years. added: "Hope is renewed
within me as I ob erve your group.
They display what can be reached
today after all. They are an exam
ple which I will recommend."

Most of the campers were from
Germany, but Switzerland, England.
the etherland and Rus ia were
also represented.

Working with the young people
were 23 taff members erving a
counselor and assi tant coun
selors. teaching and supervising
basketball, Christian living, oc
cer, journalism, canoeing. Spoke 
man Clubs, wimrning, ballroom
dancing, pottery, volleyball and
waterskiing.

In addition to five classes each
day, evenings were filled with
activities such as a swim meet,
dance, basketball game, soccer
match and dorm parties.

Staff members arrived three days
before camp to attend an orienta
tion session and lectures focused on
how God's way of life works be t
and that a key factor in effective
teaching is encouragement.
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Church's service projects give
communities a clean sweep

"I feel it is important to help
our young people see the practical
side of Chri tian commitment in
action and hare the pleasure of
helping others," he said. "We
hope they will continue in the
spirit of ervice wherever they
go."

Rochester
Church youths and parents

clean up 2 1/2 mile of County
Highway 1 about four mile outh
of Roche ter.

According to Tammy Shum
way, 17: "We had a lot of fun
even though we found it was more
work than we expected. We felt a
warm feeling of ati faction.

"I feel that the 'Adopt a High
way' program i a good one and
helps make people aware of the
hard work a little thoughtlessness
can cau e," Tammy said.

ADOPT-A·HIGHWAY IN TYLER, TEXAS

Coeur d'Alene
Church youths and brethren

clean a two-mile section of
Inter tate 90 through northern
Idaho three times a year-in the
spring and mid and late sum
mer.

"Becau e a large number of
Church members turn out to help
each time. the actual time pent on
cleanup is only two to three
hours, , Mr. Herlofson aid.

The work project is followed by
breakfast in a rest area. "The tate
provides safety gear and tra h
bags, while the Church youth
provide a concern for the environ
ment and the enthusiasm to make
the program work," Mr. HerIof on
said.

accomplishment to see the road
neat and clean," said Brandee
Strayer.

FM (farm to market) 2964.
Sunday, July 12,45 Tyler mem

bers picked up 13 bags of trash on
the two-lane country highway in
one hour and 45 minute .

Members were divided into
groups of four or five, and each
group was assigned a half mile to
clean. Groups started in opposite

directions with everyone
facing oncoming traffic.

They collected 31
bags of trash on their
previous outing April 5.

"A lady drove by,
slowed down and yelled
out, 'Thanks a lot,' said
Sheila Gardner. "It made
me feel good and appre
ciated, like what we
were doing i really
being noticed."

"If the road i clean.
there's les temptation
to throw out trash," said
Dean Hodges. "Litter
invites more litter."

"I feel project like
this are good example
for our children becau e
it helps show them we
have a re pon ibility to
our community, to be
good citizens however
we can," said Cathy
Smith.

"Adopt-a-Highway
allows us to 'dre s and
keep the garden.' It
gives one a real en e ofROCHESTER, MINNESOTA, YOU

Tyler, Texas, Rochester, Minne 0

ta, and Coeur d'Alene clean up
trash from section of highways as
part of their states' Adopt-a-High
way programs.

Tyler

In Tyler four time a year mem
bers clean a two-mile ection of

COEUR O'ALENE, IOAHO, YOU

"We wanted to find a way to
help the community in which all
Church member could work
together," said Ted Herlofson,
pa tor of the Coeur d'Alene and
Lewi ton, Idaho, churches. Adopt
a-Highway eemed like an ideal
olution.

Church youth and members in

Ministerial Ordinations
-

SEP
(Continued from page 6)

The second week brought an
on laught of tent: 16 tents for
campers, two tent for taff and
five other tents for variou uses.

Finally there wa the gigantic
multipurpo e marquee that erved
as a dining hall. a dance hall and a
gymnasium of orts, a well as the
place where Sabbath ervices and
sing-alongs took place.

The heep mu t have wondered
what the fuss wa about. After all,
they'd seen thi happen time and
again.

A the bewildered sheep
munched on gra they watched
youth do everything from gym
na tic and fencing to climbing
mountain and conquering the
ob tade course.

Often the camper and staff
would do the e thing in spite of
wind, rain, mud and the cold.

The heep might not have

Jnay Marlett
Associate Director

L. E. Torrance
Director of Admissions

Registration information and forms for the above test dates
are available from high school counselor offices or by writing
the College Board ATP. Box 6200, Princeton, New Jersey,
08541-6200; or by calling 1-609-771-7588. Instructions for
obtaining a Sunday administration are given in the SAT
registration brochure.

SAT test dates: The College Board ATP has released test
dates for U.S. and international administration of the SAT.
(SAT scores are required of prospective students with less than
30 semester hours of college-level course work.)

The following dates are Saturday tests. All Sunday SATs are
administered the day after these dates: Nov. 7, Dec. 5 and Jan.
23. Other test dates (but considered too late for fall 1993
admission) are scheduled for March 27, May 1 and June 5,
1993.

The Ambassador College Admissions Committee strongly
recommends that Ambassador appticants take the SAT at the
earliest possible date. The College Board requires six weeks to
process SAT registration for U.S. applicants and longer for
international students.

Ambassador College
Applications Available

However, high school juniors and international applicants
planning to apply to Ambassador College for the fall of 1994
semester may take the SAT in the spring of 1993.

Application packets for admission to Ambassador College
for the fall of 1993 are now available. Applicants are
encouraged to request their application packets and submit
applications early.

The deadline for submitting applications for the fall of 1993
semester is March 1, 1993. Applications must be received by
the Admissions Office in Big Sandy by that date. U.S.
applicants may obtain application packets by writing the
Admissions Office, Ambassador College, Box 111, Big Sandy,
Texas, 75755, or by calling 1-903-636-2190. Applicants should
not use the toll-free number.

International applicants (except from Canada and the
Netherlands) may contact their regional offices with application
requests. The requests will be forwarded by electronic mail to
the Admissions Office.

International applicants (except those from Canada) may
obtain SAT registration information and forms from their
respective regional offices.

Mauritius
BELLE MARE, Mauritiu 

"Have fun with substance, have
fun with a purpo e." Robert Klyn
mith told 16 camper who gath

ered at the seaside re ort of Belle
Mare, Aug. 2 to 7.

Mr. Klynsmith, southern Afri
can SEP coordinator, attended the
camp with his wife, Debbie.

The youths took a boat trip to
lie de I 'Est, an island off the
ea t coast of Mauritiu , accord
ing to a report submitted by
Prem Goolaup, assistant camp
coordinator.

Patricia Rima was the most out
tanding girl camper, and Patrick
ayna was the mo t out tanding

boy camper
Runela Ramlowat was the most

improved girl camper, and Dany
Louison was the mo t improved
boy camper.

Philippines
BAGUIO, Philippine -"Say

it in English if you can," wa
the message told to camper
April 26 to May lOin the
Philippines, a country with
ilUmerou dialects.

"If you can't say it in English,
say it in Tagalog or another lan
guage and your coun elor or
in tructor will tell you how to say
it in English."

The wettest and muddie t year
for SEP Scotland was 1985 when
Loch Lomond ro e 28 inche . In
1988 a 100-mile-an-hour wind
wept through the camp de troy-

ing everal tents.
Thi year, Paul Suckling, who

was involved with the camp for
for 24 of its 25 years turned over
his position as camp director to
Andrew Silcox.

As Mr. Suckling aid in a letter
to staff and campers: ". 0 matter
the size of the camp or the
amount of money spent on it. the
real success is in the develop
ment and growth that take place
in the live of all tho e a ociated
with it."

known it, but omething similar
to this has been happening for 25,
years. It began in 1968 in a field
in Yorkshire with an open fire
and small pup tent , and has
expanded to it current nearly 10
acre ize on Ca hel Farm in
Scotland.

During that time SEP ha ur
vived all kind of circum tance .
At one ite in 1970 campers and
taff walked 1.5 miles to bathe in

a river.
In 1975 the camp had a vi it

from a lion cub and it owner. The
cub gave everyone a care when it
leaped onto one of the campers
and began to lick him. (It was
later decided that no more lion
would be allowed at camp.)

In 1976 the owner of Ca hel
Farm died, 0 SEP had to change
locations.

Ski boats and other equipment
were old to rai e funds, and
camp took place the next two
year at the former Ambas ador
College campu in Bricket Wood.

--

a deacon in the Hobart, Australia, church,
was ordained a local church elder July 18.

a deacon in the Detroit, Michigan, South church,
was ordained a local church elder June 7.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, associate pastor, was
ordained a preaching elder June 7.

a ministerial trainee in the Brampton,
Ontario, church, was ordained a local
church elder June 6.

Tupelo and Columbus, Mississippi, pastor,
was ordained a preaching elder July 11 .

Mobile and Monroeville, Alabama, and
Biloxi, Mississippi, associate pastor, was
ordained a preaching elder March 28.

a deacon in the Dumaguete, Philippines,
church, was ordained a local church
elder April 4.

a deacon in the lIigan, Philippines, church,
was ordained a local church elder June 7.

a deacon in the Melbourne, Florida, church,
was ordained a local church elder June 7.

Thomas Pickett

Donald Trumble

Frandisco Pedeglorio

David Clark

Garry Barber

Cristito Rico

Boniface Boateng

Boyd Mansanarez

James Bums
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HOUSE OF PRAYER-This
Ukrainian-built church at Roko
sovo seats about 400 people.

we would see each other again.
The churche have establi hed a

mission called "Nazareth" to help
the poor and widows. Al 0, they
have sent relief to brethren in war
tom Moldova.

Of the thousands killed in the
disturbance in and around Ben
dery, Moldova, not a single Sab
batarian was harmed, although
several had their homes damaged
and destroyed by mortar barrages.

Several brethren will have to re
glaze their windows and need ta
pie items to get them through the
coming winter.

People attending the Carpathian
Sabbatarian churches donated
70,000 rubles (about US$245) for
two Moldovan churche to di 
tribute as necessary.

We contributed 57,000 rubles
(US 200) for thi effort, but feel
we can do more. The average
wage is 5,000 to 10,000 ruble
(about $20 to $40) a month.

We also contributed money for
buying chairs in the Hou e of
Prayer. They have about one third
of the chairs the) need-right
now many of the people it on
rough makeshift benches.

Things we'll never forget

A we left the leader told u
how clo e they felt to us in pirit.
They hope we can stay in contact
and continue to learn from each
other.

John Karlson and I learned
things we never could have
known, becau e we lived among
these people for five days. They
are people just like we are, with
many of the ame needs.

They are intelligent and God
fearing. They have suffered much.
It's hard enough to live in a y
tern like they do, but it's harder
yet to endure religious persecution
on top of all the other trials.

I'll have more to say later. I'm
finishing this report on our flight
from Budapest, Hungary, to
Frankfurt, Germany, where we
transfer to St. Petersburg, Russia,
to visit with Jerry and Tami Rehor,
who work on the Petersburg Tele
vi ion and Radio project.

After Mr. Karlson spoke, I gave
the ermon. Again, I spoke about
where we came from and our
common beliefs.

The main part of my sermon
revolved around God's Holy Days
and why they are important to us.
I poke about what these days rep
re ent and how they are a shadow
of things to come.

In the afternoon service, two
more messages were delivered.

CLOSE IN SPIRIT-John Karlson (far right) and Victor Kubik
(second from right) with the families of Victor Pavliy (top left) and
Ivan Pavliy (third from right) and neighbors in the town of Khust.

The ubject of one was hypocrisy
the importance, in Christian life.
of not professing one thing while
acting differently.

The other speaker warmly wel
comed both Mr. Karlson and
my elf and said how happy they
were to fwd people in another part
of the world who believed like
they did.

He quoted the passage in 1
Kings 19: 18 where, besides Eli
jah, God had reserved 7,000 oth
ers who had not bowed down to
Baal. He compared this moment
with the criptural example.

10 years of prayers rewarded

Later we learned that Pente
co tal chided the Ukrainian S b
batarian and told them there were
no other such people in the world.

The Sabbatarian told us they
had been praying for 10 years to
find others of like belief and feel
they have found them and their
prayers are being answered.

Over and over they said how
they wanted us to work together
and how some differences should
not divide us, but be a platform
from which we work together to
find greater understanding.

On the Sunday that we left
Rokosovo. the pa tor of the 20
person church that keep the Holy
Days talked to us for about an
hour. He told us again how happy
he was to fmd us and hoped that

Rusyn [Ruthenian] root . The
somber crowd listened with great
intere t and smiled a I poke.

The next day there were two
services, at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Mr.
Karl on poke for about 25 min
ute (I tran lated for him) about
how one of the component of
unity is hawing respect and con
sideration for one another.

DELIGHTFUL SONG-Ukrainian women sing hymns in the House
of Prayer at Rokosovo. Two Sabbath services were conducted
Sept. 19. [Photo by Victor Kubik]

Sabbath and Passover, the Holy
Days would enhance their glorify
ing God.

Mayor asks for prayer

We were taken to the larger
neighboring town of Khu t, popu
lation 40,000. We spent the night
with the pastor, Vasil Mandich,
and his wife, Svetlana.

Victor Pavliy and Vasil Man
dich took us to the mayor's office
the next morning. They are
friend with the mayor, Volodimir
Kaschuk, a dynamic 35-year-old
man.

He has donated unu ed govern
ment building space for the
church to u e as a library, a place
to display literature and to con
duct meetings.

We were to spend only 20 min
utes with him, but ended up talk
ing to him for nearly two hours,
explaining who we were.

In his office, after our formal
meeting, he asked me to lead in
prayer, asking for God to help
them in their fledgling efforts to
get the country on its feet.

Friday night, Sept. 18, we con
ducted a ervice at the House of
Prayer at Rokosovo. After being
asked to speak, I spoke for 20 to
25 minutes.

I talked about how much we
had in common, about Mr. Arm
strong and his role in God's
Work, then went on to say that
Mr. Tkach had succeeded Mr.
Armstrong.

I poke about Mr. Tkach's

A religions freedom i coming
to the area. they de ire a tructure
and unification. Under commu
niSql, their church was illegal and
only 100 ely organized.

They took great care not to have
member lists, attendance figures
or anything indicating they were a
church. They met secretly in dif
ferent homes each Sabbath.

ov. 1 they will conduct a con
ference in Rokosovo to addre s
the i ue of church organization.
They heartily invited us to partici
pate and present a lecture on how
the Worldwide Church of God is
organized.
. Several congregation have
adopted tithing. In Roko ovo they
have been tithing for two year .
Michael Palchey had written to
them from the United States
already and told them of our prac
tice.

The congregation in Roko ovo
con tructed a beautiful building for
their church. The upstairs meeting
area can seat about 400 people.

Behind the speaker is a represen
tation of the Ten Commandments
on tablets of stone, inscribed in
Ukrainian. The building is a joint
venture with area Penteco tals,
who use it on Sundays.

Everyone spoke highly of
Michael Palchey, who is now 82.
They regard him as a humble man
and a peacemaker who helped start
the 32 Transcarpathian churches.

Many commented how he relat
ed to all age and kinds of people.
Michael Palchey regards Ivan
Pavliy as his son and wi he him
to carry on his work.

The Pavljys have five children
and truly live by God's Word.
They keep the Sabbath in much
the ame way we do, are familiar
with the Scriptures and like to dis
cu what we understand.

They know their Bibles. We dis
cu ed s.ubjects such as divorce
and remarriage, the Holy Spirit, the
Holy Day , abortion, the role of

omen in church and hair length.
They believe in speaking in

tongue and told us that 90 per
cent of them believe in thi prac
tice. The Seventh-day Adventi t
ha e already cautioned them that
they houldn't speak in tongue .
They under tand the argument and
reason.

Our position on this is that
speaking in tongues may be falsi
fied or fabricated, it may originate
with evil pirits, it may come from
a elf-induced emotionally altered
can ciousness or it may come
from God.

They want to know about the
Holy Days and said it is an open
que tion with them. They want to
study our literature in Ukrainian
and Ru ian.

They said that since they
ob erve no days other than the

COMPU-TUTOR-Between services Sept. 19, Victor Kubik explains how an electronic Bible is stored in his
laptop computer to the Ivan Pavliy family in their home in Rokosovo.

Ukraine: shared beliefs
(Continued from page 1)

wa difficult. The only train for
Ukraine had already left for the
day. This was definitely not a
tourist town--there were no taxis
and no one would drive us to the
border.

We fmally had to walk a mile to
the border crossing, carrying all
our luggage, including a suitcase
full of Ukrainian Bibles. .

When we got to the border we
di covered foot cro sings were not
allowed. You needed to be in a
car. The man who told us thi aw
our dilemma and offered to take
u acro into Ukraine. He wa on
hi way home to Lithuania.

Without him we would have
been stranded. John and I call him
our Lithuanian angel. He drove u
to the city of Uzhgorod, where we
found a hotel.

The next day we took a taxi to
Roko ovo, about 60 miles east
and Michael Palchey's hometown.
We found his daughter's home.
She warmly greeted us and told u
that many were waiting for us and
would be coming over soon.

They did! We later met the
leader of the Rokosovo church,
Ivan Pavliy, who asked us to stay
with him.

We also met the pastor of an
adjoining church, Vasil Mondich,
and another one of their energetic
leaders, Victor Pavliy. We spent
many hour getting acquainted.

About 3,000 Sabbatarians
attend 32 congregations in Tran 
carpathia. Another 26 congrega
tion are in Romania, just across
the border. An unknown number
of Sabbatarian live in Moldavia
(now known as Moldova).

Sabbatarians comprise the
largest non-Catholic, non-Ortho
dox group in Transcarpathia.
They are incere and devout, and
have been much persecuted for
their beliefs.

They spoke of how, under com
muni m. they didn't allow their
children to attend school on Satur
days and how they wouldn't allow
their children to wear Lenin
in ignia.

Their young men do not bear
arms in the military. They have
freedom now, but the ri ing
Orthodox Church is replacing the
Communi ts as their persecutor .

Some tithe, keep Holy Days

The groups vary in their doctri
nal under'tanding. The majority
keep the Sabbath and only Pa 
over. They practice the dietary
law of Leviticus 11.

A minority keep all the Holy
Days. We poke with people who
kept them all-including the
Feast of Tabernacle and the Last
Great Day, which they observed
a the last day of the Feast of
Tabernacles.
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PLEASE NOTE

• Subscribers begin receiving a Plain Truth subscription
renewal after six issues. By this time some may have become
donors or co-workers and will receive further literature offers.

• By the end of the first year subscribers will have had from 22
to 40 opportunities to receive booklets through the magazine,
semiannual letter, the newsletter, the telecast and the
correspondence course.

• Co-workers and donors also receive the News of the Work
newsletter to inform them about the Church, the work being
done and how their donations are used. "Because they have
shown support by their donations for what the Church does,
we want to give them more," Mr. Leeson said. "The newsletter
helps familiarize them with the Church and that strengthens
our relationship."

• The 12-lesson Bible correspondence course will also be
offered to subscribers. ''The correspondence course is a critical
tool in our education arsenal. It gets people into the Bible and
into studying it. Subscribers who go through the correspondence
course develop a greater interest in the Church, and many
become members," he said.

• If donors contribute twice within six months they become co
workers and receive a letter of thanks from Mr. Tkach. This
letter includes a literature catalog offering the Church's core
literature.

• Everyone who responds to our media programs automatically
receives a Plain Truth subscription. This gives the Church
monthly contact with subscribers, which is necessary in building
a relationship with them. Literature is also offered through the
magazine. "Reaching subscribers in this way doesn't require
any special promotion and therefore saves the Church money."

• After three months, subscribers receive a letter with a booklet
offer and a pamphlet answering some of the most asked
questions about The Plain Truth.

"Through the Subscriber Development program we hope to
bring subscribers to the door of the Church," said Boyd Leeson,
circulation manager. "Once they are there it will be up to them
whether or not they enter."

To help them reach the door however, we want to Identify
subscribers who are most
interested.

"We are striving to bUild a
sincere and warm relationship
with our subscribers," Mr.
Leeson said. We recognize that
some subscribers will progress
rapidly and request many
booklets, while others will require
more time. But we want to
ensure that the publications sent
out are being read and appre
ciated.

On the Church's file are Plain
Truth subscribers, co-workers BOYD LEESON

and donors. Within these categories, some are more interested
than others, and we want to identify those subscribers most
interested in our organization, said Mr. Leeson.

"Through the subscriber program we want to ensure that
subscribers retained on file are truly interested in the Church
and its message."

Also, Mr. Tkach's decision to increase the biblical content of
The Plain Truth and the World Tomorrow program as well as
letting readers and viewers know that the magazine and
telecast are produced by the Church, will screen out people
who are only casually interested in social topics and not
interested in the Church's message.

"The subscriber development program will also ensure that
we are better stewards with the money God has given us."

The following points illustrate how the Church is building a
relationship with subscribers based on their involvement with us.
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EMPLOYEE OF MONTH-John
Hesket was named employee of
the month of June by the Los
Angeles Dodgers professional
baseball organization. Mr. Hesket,
who does computer program
ming for the team, attends the
Pasadena West P.M. congre
gation. [Photo by John SooHoo]

STILL CLIMBING-As of Sept.
29, individuals and congregations
have donated $546,899.71.

needed and much appreciated!
Thank you all for your love of
God' . Work.God, Pa adena, California,

91123, c/o Co-worker Depart
ment. tating your name and the
amount you gave ( ee box).

Your request for a refllml
mllst be postmarked before Jan
uar) 1, 1993. If you do not want
your donation refunded, you
need do nothing, and your con
tribution will remain part of the
building fund.

Again, I apologize and accept
the re pon ibility for thi mi take
and hope that the deci ion not to
have per onal plaques or individ
ual congregation plaque will not
be too dLappointing to anyone.

Thank you for your patience
and your under tanding. I hope
you will not cea e praying with
me that God will continue to
guide all of u despite our
human. hortcoming .

The building fund ha long
been and will continue to be an
important part of fmancing nec
essary construction and mainte
nance of our headquarters and
Ambas ador College facilitie .

Thanks to all of you who con
tribute to the building fund, and
please do not forget this impor
tant aspect of the Work.

My heartfelt gratitude goes to
all congregations that are
involved in fund-raising projects
for Jackson Hall.

These projects are till much

Personal from Mr. Tkach

If you contributed $200 or more to the
Harold L. Jackson Memorial Building Fund

As you know, it was the Church's intention to express its
appreciation for gifts of $200 or more to the Harold L. Jackson
Memorial Building Fund by placing individual contributors' names
on a plaque to be displayed in the main lobby of the building.

The Church has erred in establishing such a policy.
Therefore, rather than acknowledging the donations of
individual contributors, the Church will place a single plaque in
the main lobby of the building in honor an'd recognition of the
collective generosity of all who have contributed.

The Church realizes this change in policy will come as a
disappointment to some. Therefore, if you made a contribution
of $200 or more to this fund in 1992, and because of this policy
change wish to have your contribution returned to you, please
fill out the form below and return it to:

Worldwide Church of God
300 W. Green St.
Pasadena, Calif., 91129

We will process your request for a refund promptly. Please
allow 15 to 20 days to receive your check. In addition, your
request must be postmarked on or before Dec. 31, 1992. The
Church will not be able to honor requests postmarked after that
date.

If you do not wish to have your donation returned, there is no
need to take any action. Contributions of individuals and local
congregations continue to be welcomed even though
acknowledgement of those donations will be made by a single
plaque as opposed to individual plaques.

We apologize for our error and sincerely regret any
inconvenience or disappointment we may have caused.

(Continued from page 1)
plaque recognizing variou lev
el of contribution..

For this con truction project
it was my de ire to give pecial
acknowledgement to the congre
gation ,group and indi.. iduals
\\ ho contributed to the building
fund by placing the name of
contributor on pecial plaque
to be di played in the building.

Becau. e I wanted to acknowl
edge as many names as po ible,
the minimum donation for inclu-
ion on a plaque was set at $200.

I now ee that the whole idea of
acknowledging contribution in
thi way was a mistake.

The intention of this plan may
have been good, but I now ee
that the fruit of thi approach
ju t i 'n't good.

Therefore, we have decided to
cancel the plaque program and
give a full refund to anyone who
would like his or her Jackson Hall
building fund donation returned.

We do plan to place an attrac
tive single plaque in the main
lobby of Jackson Hall that will
acknowledge the collective gen
ero ity of all the members and
co-workers of the Church.

Because of this change, if you
wi h to have your 1992 building
fund donation to Jackson Hall
refunded to you, send your
request to Worldwide Church of

******************** *** *

3. Total amount of said contribution was: $ _

Signature _

on, Dean. "The local San Gabriel
Mountains were a favorite retreat.
He had a deep appreciation of
wildlife and the beauty of God's
creation."

Robin Webber, pa tor of the
Pasadena East P.M. church, where
Mr. May attended, said: "When
one thinks of Mr. Merle May, one
thought rings loud and clear. Sim
ply this: The man was a servant to
God through hi actions to the peo
ple God has cho en around him.

"Alway behind the cene.
always there for other Mr. ay
will be thought of as a rving man."

Mr. ay is urvived by hi
wife, Bernice: three on, Merle
Jr., Dean and Aaron' two daugh
ters, Donna and Dorthea: and
even grandchildren.MERLE MAY

1956. This was the beginning of
the Church and College Trans
portation Department.

"When he wasn't working he
enjoyed the outdoor ," aid hi

PASADENA-Merle May, 66,
a local church elder and longtime
employee of the Church, died of
colon cancer Aug. 31.

Mr. May supervised several
areas of the Transportation De
partment in his 36 years of work
ing for the Church. For the past 10
years he worked for his on Dean.
manager of the Transportation and
fleet Department.

Mr. May was baptized in 1956
with his wife, Bernice, ordained a
deacon in the Lo Angeles church
in 1961 and a local church elder in
the Glendale, Calif.. church in 1985.

In late 1955 Mr. May began
working on ministers' and tu
dent . car as a self-employed
mechanic. He was hired by Am
bassador College full-time in

Merle May, 66, dies as 'servant'

ZipStateCity

Request for return of Harold L. Jackson Memorial
Building Fund Contribution

I designated a contribution to the Church building fund during
1992 in the sum of $200 or more. I respectfully request that my
contribution be returned to me.

4. I agree that I will not deduct said contribution on my income
tax return.

2. Address _

1. Name _

Dated: , 1992
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MR. & MRS. GREG DAWAL

L,"a Quinto. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
(see WEDDINGS, page 11)

R. & RS. BRYAN VINSON

Mr. and Mrs Larry Childers of IlIsmarck,
Arkansas, are pleased to announce the
marriage of their daughter Deanna to
Bryan Frederick Vinson, son of Jarvis
and 8etly Windom of Wheatland,
Wyoming. The ceremony was perlormed
May 31 by AI M schnick, little Rock.
Arkansas associate pastor Frances
Spann was matron of honor, and Chris
FertJg was best man. The couple live In
Laramie, Wyoming

MR. & MRS. EARL PARKER JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dickinson of WllmlOg
ton, Delaware, are pleased to announce
the marriage of their daughter Laura Lea
to Earl Thomas Parl<er Jr • son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Parker 01 Cape May Court
House. 8'W Jersey. The ceremony was
pertormed June 28 by Robert Flores Jr ,
Wilmington and Seaford Delaware pas
tor. Gera Ward. Slsler of the bride was
matron of honor and ChriStoPher Ward
was best man. The couple n Middle
lown. Delaware.

MR. & MRS. STUART UVINGSTON

Deborah F Langland and Stuart liv
lllgslon were uMed ,n marriage Jan. 26.
The ceremony was pertormed by Jerry
Hatmaker. a lTUnlster in the Chicago, 1IIl
nels. Southeast church. Joyce Nagel, SIS
ter of the bride. was matron of honor. and
Bruce LIVingston. brother 01 the groom.
was best man_ The couple live ,n Park
Forest, Illinois.

MR. & MRS. DAVID FOX

Kathy Carpenter, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. DaVId Carpenter. and DaVid Fox,
son of Mr and Mrs. Roy Fox of San Anto
nIO. Texas, were unrted in mamage Nov
2. The ceremony was performed by Burk
McN8Jr. san Anton'o West pastor. The
couple live lfl Kl!fTVIDe. Texas.

Our coupon baby thJs issue lS Ralph
Joshua Sanoza. son 01 Rodolfo Jr
and Fatima Sarroza of Iloilo. Phi p
p,"es.

Last name Father's first name

Mother's first name Mother's maiden name

Church area or city of residence/state/counlIy IBaby's sex
!:JBoy
llGirl

Baby's first and middle names IDate of birth

Month: Date:

Time of day: IWeight Number of children you have'

gA.M. Boys: Girls'PM_

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
TliE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUF.. 91129, U.S.A.

We'd like to let readers
know about your new
baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon as
possible after the baby is
born. Baby announce
ments should be no more
than six months old.

MR. & MRS_ JEAN-PIERRE BLOUIN

Mafle LeMay. daughter of Gerald and
Frances LeMay 01 Middletown, New
York. and Jean·Pierre Blouin. son of
Pamphile Biou n of St. Michel, Ouebec.
and Michelline BlOUIn 01 Weiland,
0Iltan0. were united in mamage May 24.
The ceremony was pertormed by Kim
Wenzel. SI. Cathennes and Hamilton.
Ontario. pastor. Laurel Martin, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor, and CIea
son Stewart was best man. The couple
r. e Weiand. 0Iltan0

MR. & MRS. LEE SCHWARlZROCK

Jane Grady and Lee Schwartzrock were
united In mamage May 30 The cerem0
ny was pertormed by Herbert Tetgen.
SIOOX Falls and Watertown, South Dako
ta pastor. Sherry Ver Mulln. SIsler of the
bode. was matron of honor, and Shawn
Schwartzrock. brother of tile groom. was
best man. The couple kve n Brookings.
South Dakota

MR. & MRS_ TEO MARINOVIC

Ingeborg Helene K1lOgellloeffer of Mana
SaaI. Austna. and Teo MarinoVIC 01 $pi .
Croatia. were ted n mamage Aug 2.
The ceremony was performed In German
and Engl sh by Wifhelm Mandel Salz
burg and Vienna. Austna. and MunICh,
Germany, pastor, and s multaneously
translated '" Croatian Elizabeth KllOgel
hoeHer was rna d of honor. and An e
FranIC was best man. The couple live III
ManaSaal.
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R. & MRS. NICK DU

Yvonne Black, daughter 01 Mr and Mrs.
Black of Queensland. AustralIS. and NICk
Dunn, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Dunn
of Brisbane. Australia, were united in
marriage Dec. 8. The ceremony was per
formed by the groom's une e, Andrew
Patey. a m n,ster 10 the Brisbane South
church. The couple &va In Brisbane.

Please write your Worldwide News subscription number here:

ITIIITJ·ITIIJ - D

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

son of Mr. and Mrs. Co Power at Mel.
bourne. AIJS raha were United 10 mar
nage May 17 The ceremony was per
formed by Don Worthing. Brisbane East
8SSISlant pastor. Jennrrer Robertson was
ITl8ld ot honor and Ross BeenIand was
best man The couple live n Brisbane.

MR, & MRS. GRAHAM EDGE

Tammy Elizabeth Wa • da ghter 01
and Mrs. Don Wall at Grafton Australia
and Graham George Stephen Edge son
of Mr. and Mrs. W I am Edge of Perth
Ausltalla. were uMed 10 marnage July
19 The ceremony was pertormed by
Gav n Cullen Perth South pastor Roslyn
Thomas sister of the bode. was matron
of honor. and Steven Aust n was best
man. The couple live II Pert!'

MR. & MRS. JESUS BALDERAS III

Andrea Clare Patey, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Patey 01 Bnsbane. Aus
tralia and Jesus Balderas Ill. son of Mr
and Mrs Jesus Balderas of Hous on.
Texas, were UI1Ited III mamage July 19
The ceremony was pertormed by the
bride s father, a ",,"Isler n the Brisbane
South church. Laila Pa ey, S'S er of the
bride. was cruel bndesmSJd, and Jesus
Balderas Jr , father of the groom was
Dest man. The couple live mBig Sandy

MR. & RS. ANDREW POWER

Janella Patrida Downes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Downes of Brisbane,
Austral a and Andr_ KeMeth Power,

R. & RS. G. POINDEXTER JR.

Susan Anderson and Tommy Jenn ngs
were United mamage July 12. The cer·
emony was perfornted by David Johnson,
Monroe, Louisiana, and EI Dorado,
Ar1<ansas. pastor. The couple live in For
est Mississippf.

R. & RS. JOSEPH HARLESS

Mr and Mrs. Richard Gay 01 Canton
OhIO. are pleased to announce the mar·
riage 01 the" daughter Robm Ann 10
Joseph A. Harless of Toledo. Ohio The
ceremony was perlorned Feb. 1 by Don
Henson, Canton pastor Tern Snyder and
Rebecca Gay. s'sters ot the bride, were
bridesmaids. and Dave Harless and .lohn
Snyder, brother and brother.n-law of the
groom. were groomsmen. The couple 1m
inCantoo.

Sharon Ailsa MeGr mmon, daugh er 01
Mr. and Mrs. James McCnmmons of
BrOOklyn, New York, and George Lee
Po,"dexter Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Po,"dexter Sr., of LOUisa. V"
g nis. were united in marriage Oct. 27.
The ceremony was performed by
Thomas Oakley. Broo Iyn, New York
South pastor Melody Gnssom was maid
of honor, and Malcolm POIndexter, br0th
er 01 the groom, was best man. The cou
ple live in Richmond. Virginia.

TS
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MR. & MRS. WILLIAM FERGUSON 11\

Mr and Mrs. Andrew E. Solinsky of
Cleveland Ohio are pleased to
announce the mamage of their daughter
Nancy Ellen to \WIiam Thomas Ferguson
III. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi iqrn T. Fergu·
son Jr. 01 Scottsdale, Arizona. The cere
mony was pertormed May 3 by Lyle
Welty. Cleveland East pastor. Cindy
SoIinsky, SIster of the bride. was maJd of
honor. and Mark Sol nsky brother of the
bnde. was best man. The couple Uve In
Atlanta. GeorgI8.

If so, please don't be concerned if several weeks
after you sent it in, you still don't see it in the

paper. Because of the volume of announcements
received and the limited space available, it may
take up to two months before we are able to print
your announcement. If more than four issues go by
and you still don't see your announcement, please
call us at 1-818-304-6077, and we will check into it.

MR. & MRS. STEPHEN WRIGHT

Mr and Mrs. Jim Ottlmar of Aurora, Col
orade are happy to announce the mar
n e of their daughter Kimberly Ann to
Stephen Wright. son of Robert.and Bar
bara Wflght of Westminster, Colorado.
The ceremony was performed Aug. 2 by
Doug Horchak, Denver North and
Lafayette. Colorado. pastor. Renee Mc
Kinney was rna d of honor, and Norm
Ktefer was best man. The couole live
Golden. Colorado.

Waiting to see your
announcement?

R. & MRS. DANIEL EUER

Sharon L. Moore and Daniel D. Eller
were uMed 10 mamage July 5. The cere
mooy was pertornted by Torn Tut!<. Den·
ver. Colorado. South pastor Susan Blas
dell, s,ster 01 the bflde, was matron of
honor, and S<xlll Famlle was Dest man.
The couple live m Aurora. Colorado.

MR. & MRS. TlMOTliY DAVIDSOH

Kathryn Elizabeth Carson and T mothy
Martm Davidson were unrted lf1 mamage
July 19. The ceremooy was pertornted by
the bode s father, Henry Sturcke, Zunch
and BaSil. Switzerland, and Stuttgart.
Germany. pastor. Sarah and Deborah
Mayberry, sisters 01 the bnde, Cynth a
Reese and Rachael Jahns were brides
maids James DaVidson. father 01 the
groom. and Mark and Bnan DaVIdson.
brothers of the groom. were groomsmen.
The couple live in Pasadena

MR. & MRS. STEPHEN BUCKLEY

Mr and Mrs. John Helmers and Mr and
Mrs. Jack Buckley. both of Jen son.
Michigan, are happy to announce the
marriage of the" children. ChrisfJna Lynn
and Stephen Donatd The ceremony was
performed May 23 by Marl< Welch, Prtts
bu<gh and Beaver Valley, Pennsy!vanlS.
associate pastor. Jocarol Bonney was
maKl 01 honor, and RICk Utile was best
man. The couple live in Grand Rapids.
MIChigan.

CEME

MR. & MRS. ANTHONY MARRA

Stephanie H. Marsh and Anthony J.
Marra were un~ed ,n marriage June 28.
The ceremony was performed by Lloyd
Garrett. Bal more Maryland. Eas' and
West asSOCiate pastor Chery1l Wenchel
was matron of honor, and Michael Borg
was best man, The couple Uve 10 Balti
more.

MR. & MRS. KE NETH PEACE III

Jim and Evelyn Haymond of Tallmadge.
OhIO, are pleased 10 announce the mar
riage of the r da ghler Karen Marie to
Kenneth Orlyn Peace III, son of Ken and
Vicki Peace of Falr1awn, Ohio. The cere
mony was pertormed July 11 by David
Pack. Akron, Ohio pastor. Laura Jahns
was mSJd of honor. and Gary Haymond
was best man. The couple kve In Cuya
hoga FaAs, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bar1.<er of Eastlake.
Ohio. are pleased to announce the
engagement of th r daughter M chelle
Lynn of Flora M Wi, to Rusty Nash.
son of Mr and Mrs Wayne Nash ot Ben
ton,a. MJsslssippt A Nov. 28 wedd ng IS
planned

MR. & MRS. BENEDICT IWUNZE

NgoZl OgbU kpe and BenedlC1 lwunze.
both of Owem 'llana. were UOlled m
mamage May 3 The ceremony was per
formed by Eke Udeagha. Owem assIS
tant pastor Chioma Opara was bndes
maJd. and Raymond Anusluem was best
man. The couple iva lf1 Atl'08W1. 'll"ria.

ENGAGEMENTS

WHYNAUCHT, Kurt and Judy (Gower)---or'
Tamps. Florida boy Adam Kurtis. Man:h
16.8:30 am 8 pounds 8 ounces, now 2
boys. 2 girls

WILLIAMS, Aaron and Ruby (Buck) of
Eureka. CafifornlS, ll'rI, Joanna Rae. July
15. 3 am.• 6 pounds 6 ounces. first child

ZOELLNER Ray and Rache (Seward) 01
Little Rock. Ar ansas boy, Carllon
Reese. July 10, 2'15 p.m., 8 pounds 12
ounces, now 1 boy, girl.

TRAVIS. Stuart and Joy (Cuvelier) of
KamIoops. B Columboa. boy. Michael
Anthony. Aug 25 8 pounds 6 ounces,
IIlS1 child.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Eckman of Palmer,
Alaska. are pleased to announce the
engagement 01 he r second daughter,
Mandy Kay, to S<xlll Jennings. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcom JennlOgS of Brisbane.
Australia. A February weddmg n Aus
tralia IS planned.

MR. & MRS. JAMES STEWART JR.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas A. Dute are
pleased to announce the marr age of
their daughter Ronda Kay 10 James Ben
jamin Stewart Jr son of James and
Vhllan Stewart of Boca Raton. Flonda
The ceremony was perfornted by Rage<
Foster, Port SI. Luc e, Florida. pastor.
The bride's ch Idren, Jay and Jetalme.
were attendants The couple live ,n North
Lauderdale. Florida

SVARDAHL. James and Susan (Le,ter)
of Elk River, M nnesota, boy. BeOjam n
James. July 8 408 a.m., 8 pounds 8
ounces now 1 boy 2ll'rIs.

STITH, Tony and E zabeth (Dickerson)
of Pasadena, boy Jordan RiChard, Aug
15.8:31 a.m.. 5 pounds 11 ounces, first
child.

TREAT. DaVId and Vonda (Sellers) 01
Chico. Californ,a boy. Stephen Andr_,
Aug. 13. 3:24 a m.. 7 pounds. firsl child

WHALEY, Gregory and Tara (Mcl..SJn) of

IMurtneesboro. Tennessee. boy. Garrick
Brandon. Aug. 8. 12 10 p.m.• 8 pounds.
first child.

au

DUN . Mchael and Linda (Voefker) of
Soldotna. Alaska. boy, MIChael Zachary,
Aug. 4 7'20 p.m., 8 pounds 4.8 ounces.
first child

BLAIN. Danny and Rhonda (Adam) of
Colorado Spnngs. Colorado g rl. Jade
LIOdsay-Anne, June 14. 10:48 a.m .• 7
pounds, first child.

KNAPP, Stephen and Brenda (CIutton) of
Toronto. Ontano, boy, Tyler Andrew
McKay, Apfll 25. 3 a.m., 10 pounds 9
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 g rIs.

MADGETT, TIfn and Mana (Marzano) of
Cambridge, England. gort, Tara Christne.
July 26, 7 pounds 6 ounces. now 3 boys.
1 gtrl.

BONAOBRA. Jimmy and Canna (Hui) of
Quezon C,ty, Phil ppines, girl, Jahleel.
July 9. 11:15 am., 6 pounds 6 ounces.
now 1 boy. 1 gst.

BRUHN. Albert and Barbara (Rternen) of
BIg Sandy, boy, Jonathan MIchael, Sept.
9 1:30 p.m., 9 pounds 12 ounces, now 2
boys.

NAUDE, Mark and Babette (Fann) of
Cape Town. South AItica ll'rI. Amy lau
ren. June 10. 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 1
boy. 3 girls.

PETERSON e and Stacey (Cole) 01
Lexongton, Kentud<y, g r1, Shawna Mane
July 3 8 pounds 8 ounces. rst child.

RICHTER. Conrad and Eleanor (Lorn
bard I of East London. South Air ca g rI
Carmen Danl8fle. Aug 2, 11:30 p.m 2.6
kilograms. now 2 boys. 3 girls.

JOHNSON Warren and Bonnie (Patter
son) of Salem, Oregon. boy, William
James. Aug. 13.6 pounds 3'/2 ounces,
now 2 boys. 1 g st.

ENDAYA Romeo and Jocelyn (Plete) of
Quezon C ty. Philipp,"es, boy Jerome
Ysrae ,Aug 7 2:01 p.m 7 pounds 4
ounces. fltSl chrld.

LANG. W Iiiam and Susan (Powell) of
Cornwall, 0Iltan0. girl. Kaylte Sue July 7,
11 :27 a.m., 8 pounds 1 ounce. now 1
boy.2g .

GARDEN, David and Ronda (Wood
br dgel of Wichita. Kansas. boy, Grant
David. Aug. 21, 3:05 p.m., 7 pounds 4
ounces. first child

BURTON Roy and Jean'" (Riley) of Con
way, South Caroilna, 9 rI. Melissa Dawn.
July 20. 6 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 gins.

CHMILAR. Gene and Debbie (Morgan) of
Edmonton, Alberla. boy. Samue Ethan
Morgan. May 13. 10:13 p.m., 8 pounds
13 ounces. fitst child.

KRAUS. Peter and Shannon (Rockey) of
Denver, Colorado. boy, Garrett Peter.
5ept. 6. 4:54 p.m., 7 pounds 11 ounces.
now 1 boy 19r1.

ROSCOE DaVid and Mary (Dean) of
BothetI Washington, g rl, Ke . Ekzabeth
March 7 8:47 p.m., 7 pounds 8 ounces.
now 1 boy 2 g rIs.

KRUEGER. Peter and Karryte (Dees) of
WaSIlla. Alaska. girt, 5arah Jessica Aug.
30. 5:31 am.. 9 pounds 8 ounces. now 1
boy, 1 glfl.

MANWARING Dan'ef and Robyn (An
dr_) of Wagga Wagga, Australia g·rI.
Alissa M chelle. June 26. 11'14 p.m., 5
pounds 13 ounces, first child.

GUN • Jimmy and Demse (McCletIon) of
Buford. Georgl8. boy. Bo Cody. Aug. 26
4:51 p.m., 9 pounds 3 ounces. frst child.

HARRIS. KeIM and Balbara (Barlow) of
WallOfd. England. giTl. Jessica Ann, June
2 7:57 am, 7 ounces, now 1 boy, 2
gilts.

KRISKOVICH. KeVin and Shelly (Reich)
of Dickinson. North Dakota, g"l. Megan
Colleen. June 12, 8:43 am., 6 pounds 15
ounces now 1 boy. 1 g rI.

LAPIERRE. Joseph and Jacqueline
(Mason) of Front Royal. V rglOia. boy.
Aaron Michael. July 17, 10:28 a.m., 8
pounds 2 ounces now 7 boys 3 girls.

LOMBOY, Ruperlo and Aniceta (Area) of
Falrtleld, Ca ,forOla. boy Pedro Arce.
Aug. 29. 7 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boys
1 grl.

BETHEL. Leslie and Francefyn (Rrtchlll)
of Nassau. Bahamas. girl. LesIIll Saman
tha. June 28, 3:50 am.• 10 pounds. fllS1
child.

ROSS, J m and Myra (Blankenshp) of
HuntlOglon, West V rg n a. g rt. Hannah
Louise, May 10. 5:49 p.m., 8 pounds 9
ounces, first child.

SIMONSON, Eric and Sheryl (Gauden) of
Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsin, girl. Gwen
dolyn Marie. Aug. 22, 9:08 p.m., 9
pounds 6 ounces. row 2 boys. 1 g,rI.

OSBORNE. Tad and Kathy (Collins) ot
Melboume. AustralIS, gill, Courtney Lee.
July 31. 7:39 p,m., 8 pounds 15 ounces
now 1 boy. 2 g rls.

BUCK. Casey and Tawni (Tellez) of
Eureka. California boy, Er.jah Palmer,
May 16. 9:03 p.m., 6 pounds 14 ounces.
now 1 boy. 1 girl.

MARSH. David and Susan (F r) of BaJtj.
more Maryland. boy, Mchael Joel. July
3. 8 pounds 3 12 ounces, 1rst child.

GEVERS. Roland and Elizabeth (de
Jager) of Durban. South Afnca. gill. Heidi
Danlel1e. Man:h 6. 12:50 p.m., 3.62 iIo
grams. now 2 boys. 1 gist.

FOSTER, Claude and Rebecca
(Clement) of Shreveport. lAJ SI8ll8. boy.
Alexander Young. Aug. 19. 8:31 p.m., 8
pounds 6 ounces, now 1 boy, 1 g rl.

BANSGROVE. Lindsay and Judith (Red
man) of Sydney. Australia. boy, Luke Ast
ley, Aug. 9. 12:08 p.m., 7 pounds 13
ounces. filst child

ATKINSON Douglas and Olga (North) of
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan. g"I, Kelsey
Leanne. Aug 22 9:30 a.m., 8 pounds 9
ounces. now 1 boy. 1 g"1.

AN
BIRTHS

AVANT. Tom and WinOle (WIOdysh) of
Rock Spr ngs, Wyoming, bOY, Jesse
Thomas Aug. 21. 11 a.m , 8 pounds
1012 ounces, now 2 boys. 1 glfl.
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PETER JONES

JONES, Peter O. (Olowosuko). 16. 01
Savannah. Georg.... died Oct. 8 of cm:,,
IatOfy coUapse in a head inJUry accident.
He IS survived by hos mother, Patricia
Daniels; hiS stepfather, Harold Dan els;
three brothers. W. Jamal Jones, Harold
Jr. and Cordie Danieis his grandparents;
and other family members.

DE JAGER. Dina Mar a 67, of Cape
Town, South Africa, died July 8 of can
cer_She survived by her husband of 42
years. Gert; two daughters Trien Oost
huysen and 8izabeth Gevers: two sons,
Johan and Naas. 11 grandch Idren; and
one brother.

CLARENCE REED

REED. Clarence, 70. 01 Henderson, Ter>
nessee. died Aug. 5 after a lengthy in
ness. He IS survtVed by h s wde. E:leaner;
two brothers: and one sist....

RAPE. Rufus, 62. 01 Eastman, Georg...,
<fIEld June 20. He IS survived by his wde,
Nancy; three daughters, Gwen Whole.
Angoe Suggs and l.orraJne Rodgers: two
brothers' three sisters: and nne grand
children

WILSON, Mary Cathenne, 96. 01 Moo
somln. Saskatchewan, died Aug. 24. She
is SUrvIVed by three daughters. two sons,
one son-on-law, one daughter-on-law. 21
grandchildren and 35 great·grandchil
dren. She is predeceased by her hus
band, George. who II ed in 1937; two
sons; one daughter; two sons-ill-taw; and
one daughter-on-law.

WILSON, Vorgil B.• 72. 01 Lawrenceburg.
Tennessee, died Aug. 26 01 a heart
attack. He IS survoved by one son, hiS
stepmother, two halt-brothers. lour haII
sisters and three grandchildren.

EVANS. 011I8. 86. of Las Vegas. Nevada,
died Sept. 8 She IS survived by her hus
band. Wayne; one son Gene; and one
daught..., PatrICia ArroIa.

STOCKDALE, Gordon Barry, 62. of
Toronto. Ontario died Aug. 3 of cancer.
He s survived by his e, Manan; three
sons MlchaeI, Ian and Jeltery; and many
OOUSltls.

CONWAY, Louise. 85, 01 Clawson. Michi
gan, dlEld Sept. 1 01 cancer. She IS sur
vived by one brother and one sist.... Her
husband preceded her n death.

AUCE STROMMEN

STROMMEN. Alice, 65. ollllanchardville.
WISCOnsin, d'ed Aug. 12 01 cancer. She
IS SUrYlved by her husband of 40 years.
Leland; three daughters, Marjean Grego
ry. Mary Day and Marlys SandiJands; two
sons. Mark and Marvin; three sons-,n
taw; two daughlers-In-law; three sisters;
and six grandchildren.

Indiana. died July 20 In a traffic accident.
He oS survived by his Ie 01 44 years.
Dorothy; one son. Jay; three daughters.
Deborah Bodo, Donna Johnson and
Dawn Blessing; and eight grandchildren.

Adam Samson attends the
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan,
church with his parents, Randy and
Rhonda Samson. This article is
reprinted with the permission of the
Prince Albert Daily Herald.

fence, up and over, and had the little
guy in his arms," said Meyer. "Another
car was coming Qut he wasn't able to
see the little guy running out onto 28th.

"It was a pretty close call and it all
happened so quickly, we just didn't
realize how serious it could have
been. We're all pretty proud of this
boy. He was very quick-thinking and
saved that little guy from what could
have been a serious accident."

[Adam] Samson said, "Before I start
ed thinking I was already over the
fence,

Adam Samson, 11, a Grade 5 stu- "When I started climbing , just saw a
dent at Arthur Pechey car coming and I saw the
School, 2675 Fourth kid running out. The kid
Avenue West, is being saw me coming and he
hailed for his quick-thinking went faster. I just jumped
Wednesday when he down and caught him
jumped a 1-metre tall before he got hit. Then
fence to save a toddler they found the mother
who was about to run out walking towards us look-
in front of a car. ing for the kid. I went over

"We had gone out for a there to see if it was the
ballgame and we were ADAM SAMSON mother. It was and when I
getting organized when all the children came walking back some of the peo-
said. 'Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Meyer, there's pie were calling me hero."
a little boy running out on 28th (Street The woman looking for the child was
West),' " said Corinne Meyer, a teach- the toddler's foster mother, but she
er at Arthur Pechey School. didn't identify herself or the child to

"At the time he was just coming Samson or Meyer.
across the intersection on the avenue Afterward, Samson said he couldn't
and there's a big tall fence I knew I believe he scaled the fence as quickly
couldn't get over the top of. I sent two as he did. "I don't think of myself as a
of my girls to run around and I tried to hero," he said. "Anyone could have
call the little guy over." done it. I just got over the fence before

When the toddler came over to the anyone else thought of it.
fence, a car stopped in front of him "' haven't done anything 'ike this
and a woman came around the back before. I don't believe how it happened
of the car to check on the toddler. and I don't know how I got him. Two
Then he ran out in front of the car onto girls in my class today were asking me
28th Street and was almost struck by how does it feel to be a hero. I told my
another vehicle. sister walking to school today I don't

"That's when Adam scaled that feel like a hero."

Adam doesn't feel like a hero
but a 2-year-old is safe

By Greg Urbanoski
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

An act of heroism by an 11-year-old
boy saved a 2-year-old child from
walking out in front of a car Wednes
day [June 10].

OBITUARIES
HODGES, Thomas E" 74. 01 Jackson.
Missoun, dlEld Aug. 13 alter a long bout
with Huntmg1on's chorea He .s survived
by hiS w fe, Thelma: one s epdaughler.
Donna Tate; and three stepsons. Ray
mond. Gary and Ronald Smith. Two
brothers and two SISters preceded horn In

death.

HOSTERMAN, James F.• 70. 01 Elkhart.

MR. 10 MRS. E.C. DAVIS

E.C. and Jean DaYlS 01 Bloomlield. New
MeXico, celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary May 23. They have three
sons, Fred, larry and Nolan; three
daughters-in-law. Beverly. Joyce and
Karen; and 12 grandchildren, Aletha,
Diana, Dawn, Preston, Curtis. Cherie.
Blade. Kimberly, Jaymie, Jodi, Cheyanne
and Marti Kay.

Fred and Ursula Daber 01 Kitchener.
Ontario. celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Aug. 8. Kitchener brethren
surpnsed them with a tea If'I their honor.
The Dabers have one son, DaVId; and
two daughters. Carol and Judy.

wedcing annrversary Aug. 16. They have
two sons, Larry and Donald; one daugh
t..., Barbara Boren; seven grandchildren;
and rune great-grandchildren.

MR. 10 MRS. HARVEY WILLIAMSON

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson 01
Burington. Kansas. celebrated their 60th

MR. 10 MRS. JESSIE SHOEMAKER

Mr, and Mrs. Jessie Shcoemaker 01 Bog
Sandy celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversa<}' Aug. 15.

R. 10 MRS. JIM EDWARDS

Jim and Margery Edwards of Fredeocton
New Brunswick, celebrated the" 50th
wedding anniversary July 22. Fredencton
brethren honored them with cake and
gifts

Mr and Mrs. LC. Pearson of Muskogee.
OklahOfna, celebrated their 50th wedding
annive<sary April 4. They have five chil
dren, 10 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

MR. 10 MRS. RAY DICK

Ray and Norma Dick 01 Big Sandy cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversary
Aug. 29_ The Dicks have three sons,
Robert. Ronald and Randal, and seven
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Dock retired
ths year after serYlng n the employ 01
the Church lor 30 years, Mr. Dick was a
pioneer faculty member 01 Ambassador
CoUege.

MR. 10 MRS. FRED WILSON

Fred and Wilma Wilson of West Haven.
Connecticu1, celebrated the" 50th wed·
ding anniversary Aug. 17. The Wilsons
have six sons and six grandch,khn. Mr
Wilson is a local church elder In the New
Haven church.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR, 10 MRS. P.P. JOHN

P.P, and Hema John 01 Adoni, India. cel
ebrated their 25th Wedding anniversary
July 5. They have lour daughters, Jaya
Amelia. Rose Shashikala. Rachel
KaIpana and Susan Sujatha

MR. 10 MRS. JOSEPH TODD

Joseph and Darlene Todd 01 Eau Claire,
WlSConson, celebrated their 40th wedting
anniversary June 7 They have three
sons, one daughter two daughters-lrHaw
and lour grandchildren.

George and Beulah P ke of Medford.
Oregon. celebrated the" 75th wedding
anniversary Sept. 18 at a dinner With
close lnends. The Pl!<es have one daugh
t.... Yvonne; and one grandson, Hudson
Henry_

MR. 10 MRS. MARCUS ARNETT

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Amett 01 Foraker,
Kentucky, celebrated the" 35th wedd'ng
anniversary July 25. They have hree
daughters Sharon, Sheila and Carol; one
son. Ronald; one son-In·law Randy
Worns; one daught...-tn-law, Tammy; and
one grandson Adam.

MR. 10 MRS. REIDAR UE

Reidar and Elfrlede Lie of Stavanger.
Norway. celebrated the" 40th wedding
annrversary June 21. They have five chil
dren. one son· n-law and two grandch 1
dren. Mr. Lie Is a deacon In the Sta·
vanger church.

MR. 10 MRS. DEAN RUNDELL AND MR. 10 MRS. BYRON HARTMAN

Ontario, Oregon. brethren honored two couples celebrating their 40th wedding annIVer
sary at a receplJon June 20; Dean and Mary Rundel 01 Emmett, Idaho. with a June 10
anniversary. and Byron and LaVene Hartman. with a June 22 anniversa<}'. The RundeUs
have two daughters and one son. The Hartmans have two daughters and two sons.

R. 10 MRS. BILL WILSON

Bon and Irene Wilson of St. Albans. En
gland, celebrated he" 25th wedding
anniversa<}' July 1. They have two sons.
S ephen and Gordon; and one daughter
n-law. Julie.

Jerry and Jacque Cook of Wolcott. In<i
ana, celebrated their 30th wedding
anniversary Aug. 26. The Cooks have
two sons. Stan and Mike; two daughters.
Laura and Annette; two daughters-in-law.
HoUy and Jan; one son-In-law. David; and
one granddaught.... Mandi.

MR. 10 MRS. WILLIAM EDGE

Wilham and Betty Edge 01 Perth, Aus
tralia, celebrated the" 45th wedding
anniversary July 26. They have eight
sons, three daughters, eight grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren.

MR. 10 MRS. TOM MADDEN

Tom and Margaret Maddeo 01 Hobart,
Australia. celebrated their 25th wedd ng
annrversary July 18. Hobart brethren hon
ored the<n at the 20th antWe<sary cele
bration 01 the Hobart church on the same
eV8Jllll9 by presenting them With a bou
quet.

MR. 10 MRS. WAYNE WILHELM

Wayne and Peggy Wilhelm 01 Wheeling
West Vorg ma. ceIebraIed their 30th wed
ding anrvversary Sept. 23. They have two
daughters, Becky Paddeo and Anne Wil
helm; two sons, John and Nathan; and
one son-lf'I-taw, Tony Paddeo.

MR. 10 MRS. STEVEN FfTZGERALD

Ray and Gail Hamson of Richmond. Vir
ginia. are pleased to announce the mar
riage 01 th",r daughter Amy Coneen to
Steven John Fitzgerald, son 01 Vic and
Kalhoe Fitzgerald of lake Mary, Florida
The ceremony was perIonned May 31 by
Robert Jones, Norfolk. Virginia, pastor.
Sonya Harrison. cousin 01 the bride.. was
maid 01 honor, and Ole Schow was best
man. The couple live in Altamonte
Springs, F10nda

Carl and Judy Robinson 01 Cincinnati.
OhiO, celebrated their 35th wedding
anniversary Aug. 24. They have three
daughters, Becky Burkhart, Pam and
MJcheIIe; one son-In-law. Gary Burkhart;
and one granddaughter, Aachet.

(Continued from page 10)
Eugenio 0UlntD 01 Galaslao. Philoppines.
and Greg Dawal. son of Arsenia M.
Dawal of Legaspi. Philippines. were unit
ed in marriage Aug. 30. The ceremony
was. performed by Venerando Maramba.
a moO/ster In the Dagupan, Philippines,
church. Sharon Canta was maid 01
honor. and Elren Dawal, brother of the
groom, was best man. The couple live on
Legaspl.

ANNIVERSARIES
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Rainbow satellite
makes footprint
across Southeast Asia

MA ILA, Philippines-The
GMA network started using a
satellite transmission system
April 23 to relay its signal for
live rebroadcast to affiliate sta
tion in other parts of the Philip
pines.

The rainbow satellite (as GMA
calls it) ha a footprint (range of
coverage) large enough to be
received over much of outhea t
and south Asia for anyone with a
satellite di h.

GMA expects that new cable
networks in nearby countries may
simply feed GMA' s signal into
their ystem because of a lack of
domestic programming.

The new atellite i already
bearing unexpected fruit for the
Church in the Philippine , ac
cording to Paul Kieffer, regional
director.

"We have so far received 25
respon e from place like In
done ia and Papua ew Guinea."
he added.

Mr. Scott, who linked comput
ers between the office ,i now a
trouble hooter with the State
Judicial Department.

Thi i in addition to his normal
duties of upervising even proba
tion officers and two clerical staff
members.

Mr. Scott and his wife,
Marla, attend the Denver South
church.

DE VER, Coloraao-James
G. cott, a probation supervi or
for the Adult Probation Depart
ment of the Second Judicial Di 
trict, has been named the 1991
Outstanding Supervisor-Admin
i trative Employee of the Year
by the State of Colorado judicial
.y tern.

Colorado Chief Justice Lois D.
Ro\'era pre ented the plaque to
Mr. Scott May 15.

Because of Mr. Scott' effort,
the Adult Probation Department

ived 28,000 for a computer link
y tern with five satellite office.

State judicial system
names James Scott
outstanding employee
of the year

pa tor of the Trenton and Brick,
ew Jer ey. churches; Bob

Jones, pastor of the orfoIk, Vir
ginia, church.

Thomas Oakley, pastor of the
Brooklyn, ew York, South
church: Carlos Perkins, pa ·tor
of the Brooklyn orth church;
and Greg Sargent, pastor of the
Union orth and Jersey City,

ew Jer ey, churche .
Tom Blackwell, pastor of the

Jone boro, Arkansas, and Poplar
Bluff. Missouri, churches, re
ceived his 25-year watch and
plaque Aug. 22 at the 25th
anniversary of the Abilene, Texas,
church.

Mr. Blackwell is a former pas
tor of the Abilene church.

FOUNDING FAMILIES-Some of the founding members of the
Vancouver, British Columbia, congregation and their families
commemorate Vancouver's 30th anniversary in June. Begun in 1962,
this was the first church established in the Canadian region. [Photo
by Karin Comeau]

Six ministers honored
for 25 years of service
to the Church

PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylva
nia-Six mini ters received
plaque and watche for 25 year
of service to the Church Aug. 27
at the northeast regional confer
ence here.

They are Jeff Barness, pastor
of the Suffolk, New York.
church; Edward Faulk, as ociate

nurse at Rush Hospital who vol
unteered when Sear offered a
free flight to Coral Gables to
relieve overworked staff at Doc
tors Ho pital.

Becau e of limited space on the
jet, only 12 nurses could make the
trip, and Mrs. Jaro wa among
tho echo en.

"We were treated like royalty
by the media and the crew of the
G-ill." Mrs. Jaros said.

"Once we arrived at Doctor
Ho pital we were back to being
nur e again. ready to do our job
and help out wherever we were
needed."

All 12 nur es slept in one room
on mattre e, and mo t never left
the ho pital during their four-day
stay.

Mrs. Jaros got a fir thand 100
at the di aster when she volun
teered to pend a night in the
home of one of the victim who
lived in Cutler Ridge, a hard-hit
community south of Miami. She
stayed with the children while
their mother went to work.

"It wa like a war zone, with
helicopters flying overhead, sup
ply planes taking off and landing,
and the constant ound of genera
tor that provided only enough
power for a refrigerator and one
light to those who were able to
stay in their homes," Mrs. Jaros
said.

"I even saw a huge hip itting
in someone's front yard."

One nur e at Doctors Hospital
commented on the help received
from the Chicago nurses: "It was
a boost to our morale. To know
that they cared enough to come
all this way to help was immea
surable."

After returning to Chicago,
Mrs. Jaros aid she would "never
forget the sight of the indiscrimi
nate de truction, rich and poor
alike becnu e the hurricane made
no distinction. They need our help
and our prayer ."

ATE

Rochester church
search.ing for
memorabilia for 25th
anniversary in July

CHICAGO, Illinois-Sear
corporate Gulf tream III jet left
Midway Airport here Aug. 25,
carrying what the media labeled
"Angels of Mercy" (nurse from
Chicago's Rush Presbyterian St.
Lu e's Hospital) to the disaster
burdened Doctors Hospital in
Coral Gables, Florida, just south
of Miami.

Karin Jaros, a member in
Chicago West, was one of 60

for one, need them."
David Register, pastor of the

Bo ton and Worcester, Mas-
achusetts. churche , added:

"The combination of openne
and confIdence on the part of the
pre enters and the camaraderie
among all the ministry in atten
dance provided a recipe for real
uccess.

"We learned a lot. felt in pired,
corrected and encouraged all at
the ame time."

ROCHESTER, ew York
Brethren who have previously
attended the Rochester church are
invited to attend the 25th anniver-
ary of the church here July 17

and 18, 1993.
The Rochester church is

sear~hing for information and
memorabilia concerning the early
years of the congregation.

If you have any items of
interest please send them to
'ancy Caswell, 211 Park Rd.,

Rochester, ew York, 14622.
For further information call

Ron Feiock at 1-800-388-0607
through Nov. 30, or after Dec. I,
at 1-716-426-1956, or write him
at 26 Fenton Rd., Rochester New
York,I4624-3905.

Illinois member
r de s four day of
firsthand care to
hurricane victims
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Ministerial conference
in northeast builds on
friendships

PHILADELPHIA. Pennsylva
nia-Mini ters and wive erving
in the northeast region of the Unit
ed State met for a conference

ug. 25 to 27.
Evangelist Joseph Tkach Jr.

opened the conference. and the
group watched a videotape of
evangeli t Bernie Schnippert's
pre entation to regional directors
on the Church's media philoso
phy.

E angelist Dean Blackwell
spoke about encouragement. and
Victor Kubik gave a presentation
on proper relationships among
mini ters.

The next day Bill Jacobs, the
new YO coordinator, spoke on
the need to relate to teens and how
to put this into practice.

On the last day the group
watched a video of Pastor General
Joseph W. Tkach's presentation
to the regional directors.

Then evangeli t Michael Fea
zell gave a presentation on editori
al content and philosophy. Evan
gelist Greg Albrecht followed
with how that content and philos
ophy is expressed in The Plain
Truth.

"Many ministers and wives
expressed their appreciation for
the conference-both for the
opportunity to get together with
others in their region and to hear
the information presented," said
Mr. Tkach Jr.

'This fIrst ses ion in the second
round of U.S. regional confer
ence has further bonded the min
istry by building on the friendship
and goodwill of last year's confer
ences."

Lyle Welty, Cleveland. Ohio.
Ea "t pastor, remarked: "I hope to
apply the material more fully this
coming year. It' amazing how
one can deceive oneself into
thinking one is doing thing right
in a relationship, when one isn't.

"I till have a lot to learn,
o keep cranking out those
e ions to us ministers. I,

*100% recycled paper
live and caused 22 billion in
damage ince 1980.

'Thi i a big boo t to every
b dy's morale-even expatriate
Peruvian are calling to ay
they'll return," said Mr. Saenz.

"Obviou ly, however, as Pre i
dent Alberto Fujimori cautioned in
a televi ed addre to the nation.
it' too early to claim victory."

Mr. Saenz added that some
experts warn of retaliatory action
by Sendero guerrillas. Others fear
Guzman may e cape unles he i
condemned to death in his mili
tary trial and executed.

During the capture, police
seized documents confirming that
Sendero had plans for a new
offen ive. There were rumors that
a major attack on Lima would
tart Oct. 12-the first day of the

Fea t of Tabernacle -and would
In t eight days.

"We certainly hope these plans
have now been thwarted," said

r. Saenz. "God i the ultimate
uthor of peace and encourage

ment. for which we are profound
Iy grateful."

"The Church here has been
f ithfully fa ting and praying
about the situation for a long time.
We have al 0 been greatly com
forted by the many cards. letter'
and expre ion of support we
have received from members
worldwide. We deeply appreciate
them alI."

Reginald \'. Killingle) works
in the Spanish Department.

Several other Sendero leader
were captured together with Guz
man, leading many Peruvians to
anticipate the end of a bloody war
that ha claimed more than 26,000

how to go with the current if he
was taken by it, and second, how
to save everyone on the bu ."

Mr. Madrid wrote, "For 30 ago
nizing minutes the pas enger
waited impatiently for re cue."

Several passengers panicked
before a rescue could begin, and
16 fell into the water and lost
their live. The re cue lasted 15
minute , and Mr. Oliveros wa
one of the last of the 30 survivor
to get off the bus beeau e he was
busy helping others.

Capture of Shining
Path's 'guiding light'
brings relief in Peru

By Reginald V. Killingle
"There' a palpable en e of

relief. and widespread rejoicing
and celebration," aid Wilfredo
Saenz. p tor of the Huaraz, Lima
and Trujillo, Peru, churches,
describing reaction to the Sept. 12
capture of Abimael Guzman,
founder and "guiding light" of the
notoriou ly ruthle guerrilla group
Sendero Lumino 0 (Shining Path).

JOSEPH OLIVEROS

"That He would gather together in one the children of
God who were scattered abroad. n (John 11:52)

When panic set in, into the fast-moving current could
. f b be fatal. "Having gone through

survivor 0 us imilar situations in life, Olivero
accident didn't think of advised fellow pa sengers not to
dying, only helping panic," Mr. Madrid wrote.

"But then, hi own legs and
body began to tremble as the cold
reality of the situation dawned on
hIm. He began to pray, but did
not think of dying. His mind was
bu y with two concerns. Fir t,

PALAYAN CITY, Philip
pines-Jo eph Olivero, a Church
member and ale engineer, wa
one of 30 urvivor in a bus that
overturned in rising waters caused
by Typhoon Ditang here July 20.

According to a story that member
Kenneth Roy Madrid ....TOte for Mr.
and Ms. magazine, the bus bound
for Quezon City inched its way
through knee-deep water and fell
off an elevated road into a rice field.

It turned over on it right side
and began filling up with water. It
was like an i land in the midst of
the va t water .

The 55 or so pas engers climbed
out the windows on the left side
and hung tightly to the bus. The
bus was tilted severely, and a slip


